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Protester _agonjr:;

Cripps Bend_ arrest
courit moves up
to nine
By Lori D. Clark
Daily Egyptian Reporter
A new case alleging that the U.S.
Forest Service did not adequately
detennine if logging in the Shawnee
National Forest would affect the
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.. SIUC freshman ·
Shiirlene ·Downing .
mayJ:x(the Salukis
an-sv-i"er. in ' '
country
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Hamburger :_;;~.__$2.25 .. ' . ·. ·.

............................

Cheeseburger .;•.;~••2:40 . ·
Western Chllil:iwJ:ler".:2.99

::..,.~~.§..~.!'~o:f.:...
Na Moa!Tq,r:,i,g ~ 7 9 : ; ; ;
Por1c~---··-3.S9.· . . .
Q\l::bnlllpplrlg- llS_., ,.,

;.·Ranch House Salad;;:
!loMel!Tq,r:,i,g.~
Por1cTcppng- _ _ _ 3J15'
ChlckaJT~ -·3.G5·•,.•:: ..

Make lta Plaltorl, add1.79::
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s1·9c.·studerits.create•ta1k.:shOW:'if{f~;i,~~j~,ig~'t~,i~.
By Dustin Coleman .
.Dai!Y Egyptian Features Editor
<. · .. . ,..».
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A group of SIUC students has thrown
its h:it into the talk show ring by creating . h'-,•ic•,•·.·,\•.;c,cc.·;
a television program stressing diversity
.on the University's campus. . : , · · ~
·. "Essence of.Soul,". is a talk show from ·
the African-American point of view,
Ronnivashti Whitehead, the. show's. pro': · ·
ducer, said.,
·
.
Whitehend said she decided to do an·
African-American oriented show because
the Student Programming Council and. the
campus needed di\'·ersity.. · ., -· ; , . .
~First of nil; this is my own experi: '
ence," she said• ."Second, there were few'
programs that focused on the African• ,
American experience on campus.''
. , .The show is usually taped once a rnonth
and aired three times for a one weekperi•
od on SPC~TV. Ev.eiy_show,focuses on.a·.
different:lhemc •.The topic of the first
.'show this:semester;.which ran Sept. 24,
·was female and male relationships. · ..
But the show is not trying 10 copy Ricki
· Lake or Oprah, Christi Harber; hostess of :
the show, said
·
·
"We wanted to do ·something differ- "
. . . . ..
_
.. .
., .. . .
-.
- •.•.. -- • .,. •p Mw. - The "•'I .....,...,.
ent"she.said~Wedonotwanttoslander:·••.• ·•·· -.
····.'
····. ,-''"'.··· ·_:-.
· ·:_; ... _ ,.:""''··/·'".!, ..:A_UL,_ or;.~--:- '"'."'Y".'." 1"'''1n.
pe~ple or make people feel bad.
.· (Left; t~ rig1it): Brian <;Jai:fY, a BJack A~n Studies !taching assistfnt! addr~ !1ta!her [nET'!"}~ '!, jun_ior. _in radio f:t. _lelevisic~,i_,:"Wc encourage constructive interaction · Clmstre Harber, ,a sauor in public relations, Anthony King, a graduate student m soaology and Brenda Ma1ors; afield representative •.
b:twceti the panelists and the audience." _. of new s_tudent admission_ ·services.· Tiie pa_nelists were d_iscussing :male-femalf relatio~.hips-~'r!~g Afr@.n_
:?_-: ,:: ,:,.-: 1 ?'.
)Vhi!ehead said !1Je program ,is struc- · chooses to discuss.
·. .
. ., .
. ihe ~show: said everyone on· thc~~tiow'. :,. fuiuie"}f\;::, '.'?-':c/·.'.''·1t1;"/'::'',,.~ ;:, ::_-; ' ::,;
tured hkc a proress,on~I show '"'.•th ~any
The show is usually taped in three 17- . works:together well" and they nrc seeing :: i "I am'._gciling. good·.'expcrience; a_nd
elements gomg mto the final proJecL First:· minute segments. After taping the show ·.i increased potential.: ··:>. ,. _: :; 0 ·:,:, •• '. :_:;'.: building ·a ·resume,!' hc:said.?-,:,,. , .! ; i.;. ;:
. she. and other members .of the ~lk s~ow. , they edit the,show and add !JlUsic and;·· :'.'The show has and will grow steadily~".·_:· :Whitehead said she is'not·sure wherithc·
br.unstonn to find a l~p,c for dis~uss1on •. credits. ., .. , .-, :
' 1 • ,
• ; • '. he ~id. "We~ doing a,greatjob, con-·· nextshow.wm b1\but there will be fliers·
They !1Jen do re~nr_ch on the SUbJeCI. . ~' .~If nothing goes wrong during the ta~ '.sidering how young WC
to.be staitinir :a·nd advcrtise111ents·:soon,~Thdaping
. Whitehead ~d smce she ~nows m~ch ·. ing, then we usually spend little time in.•. our own show." · . -' • .' ::·.· ·"-./ •:··. ·:~take.s place in.the. video·Jounge.on:1he·
of the faculty m Black ~mencan ~1ud1cs, . the editing process," she said. "So far we .. Johnson, a sophomore iri radiO:televi: ,1 : fourth: floor of the ;Sfoderit Center:::
she has no problem find!ng panelists who . ha\'e been pretty lucky." . , · :- . · ... sion from Chicago, said the'.work he is;> Everyone: is:invited,to be ·an audience'.
are exp_erts on. the t,op~c th~ talk. show... Alphonso Johns_on, camera operator for .. doing on the sho_w is h~lpi~g him with his·.: ~e~bc:r/::>rXJ,; '..; :<<~ii;;{\,:.. >,(:)\)i:
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USG Jo.debate· c()mptdef u~~e,,tes(>l~tiqh~: ~f1.d',~S$,,~fijl,l~~i~ij$t
By.Wendy'J'.Allyn: ,.
Daily Egyptia" Reporter '.

.,.alliours'todialiniotheOunp~
.' -

~~~~on~~~ ~Ill the

Two resolll!ions concerning the~· .In the.resolution requesting the
U d
·d
··
S d
implementationoflhc'localnrca·
tu ent · network~ Powell and Sen: Paul
n
ergra uatc
· : ·· computer
proposed
Government's
upgrades. which have been an item Milchelrcited benefits of the net-

#

.

,

,

. .·•_.·· .. ·-·.,.

·;;·~d'J~j~tk-~~~~,th~.~~t.:-

If i~ (computer upgra<:Iet d~n'~ h~pp~ i .· :~-=~~~,~~.~~?.~t% ~~:: :' :·
this year, it will be v_ery ~n.l_l . '' , : '.; :Abo, ori'th~--~cnnte. agei'd~--.
!

.,.

.

·>'•·: ;""-'.

,:·, ·,.,

tonight;Powelldraftetlamandatc,

Duime Slzerman •· · -:,:, , ·.· .;. , ·. , -=-•· re-...-1:"g·
&"..... the United States Student,
: ,.. USG president '. .. , .:, . '. ... :, : : ...·: :Ass4?(ttioi':;~ !a~~~al lobb~_i,ng .

·

-~ir~~:t'1:t~!i= ~~~f:f~~~~~i!,°m~~f5:f~t- puters.: . ..
. · ... ·. i~hesaid.:.•i:-,.- ::··\:~:::,'.,::it~~~~~l~otedinApril:-·
. meeting. . · .. .. ·
·
five USG computers, the Use, <if ; Collins said USG could also , . ,.~ark is going to !)ffcr training.\. for S11!~ !I:! ~ - a member, o_f
.:· .•·:.The resolutions encourage both ··scanners, printers and fax modems choose lo upgrade one of the com- •. sessions ·now, and·next year's >;'U~~A:. -S•f!CC ~ scnators_~vc .•
· gelling USG office computers on- from any computer and electronic puters it has now ns a server work-.. · administration can really run_ with'.,~.~ qucsuons about the o ~ ;:
· _line and implementing a loccl area ·• file storage for a more.'efficienl · station for $3,367.31. Under the·.. it,~- Sherman said. ,~'.If itdocsn'.t : _hon and the ~n~.that. has been..··
network which would link the com- . office and organization.
·. ·
lowcrcos1,·howcver, Collins said··• happen this year, it will be very; ':~_roposed.;·A ~~-fort: \Vas
pulcrs for the purpose of sharing
The most expensive proposal for. ~ system will be slower and mo_rc soon. It's inevitable." :,, . :_ /. · , ~ _: !ish_cd.aJ a former mecong _t~ ~ : . ·.
information. . . . · . •
· the network is SS,756.. 31, accord- d1fficult10 upgrade later. ,
, . ·:some senators have expressed::~ the JSSue fm:~0 days.- . ·. \Y.: ·
· A~nling to the on-line rcsolu- ing 10 rcpoii. by USG computer
USG President Duane Sherman . concern that the benefits to mem-·· :.· ·:C :nic mandate c:ills for Sherman lo :·tion, written by USG Sen. Jemal systems analyst Mark Collins:
said technology upgrades are nee-: _hers ofUSG wiUnot.be worth the./sig111he·contracttietwccn U$(J.and ·.
. Powell, the cum:nt USG computer this plan, USG would obtain a new essary. lfUSG does not implement,, cost; .When the. Graduate and . .:·_ussA and ask the SIUC Board of•:'.• system is ·slow and inefficient.·. data server which would feed infor~· ·technological urgrades now, a Professional Student Council was· ,_;_Trustees to.-rccogruze student suP:,..
·- '. Powell said it_can take up to sc_vcr- . mation to each of its existing com- : future USG administration_ will _do' ,,'~~ed 10 C!)ntn~u~ fu~ds_for._shi!n:d ?ixn..of ~.~rn~p ~-~~,:\; :.
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1",r;:-5'-:-:t:~1'i'-1"~~~~><} 1 ~~~~')'.~Y ~~.. ~vl~1;x,,'~'V""~ ',"11':,"). --~?,~ ...~"

· Jsto'rie~wielclin~ · iitHief,~ft

·. t~tf iif~§'~ltti~l()~~i~:ifiifii!.

;:111111

:,!~i\h~.1Knjghts_·Inn_;f~R0O·.w;;)}~:t~t:,:,Ti~~q--.
1

.·•·.·.:~;~\il~J.tiii.1l_i:.·.~~.tr.~.-· :~~£it.1i{~~.:~,e-;f.-.·::t1.t_·.
: • Ca.rlxiildalc·,was· ickcd u"for;!•;did a·good_wb·g~g ou_,;therer.:

·~:~:;-i~J:~fi~*~t~~~~~~~t·1_:·

' :frbarged with armed robbery iuKl · :cannot e~pliasize; that e&ough::-;. :
I/possession ·or.~ :co~trollc:!1 .su~\£.'.tThis just pro~~s:~~t e~~~O,~C?!f :·.

~J~~ri,:1r~Z~!:1;:;:i~(;~?~~~lf!t~t:t1;::::

:·.·•t1ess~1han o_nc: :gra~;.o_fp~c1',:::~ ~urn~ll;, app_e~re~dn ;~ourt;3
'.'":t!cocau~e· dunng the ttme;ofthe/;1!-fonday..tl!X!.wns a..wgned a pub-_:,:,

i::rE~liifil~tff1~lni~~t1t~~irr9.~t>:
: ~\; ~lice
tq>Ol1Sstated that fymell":/She is being ,!i~_ld !11 ~}ackson:
·. ),allegedly entcn:d the Knights Inn ,:,;'County'Jait;a:secretary•at the•

....----~---------------------------------.
. . . :,~~I~!~~:J=s:~?~~H;~
:·
·, ,\·1
·\ ·,;:-.,.-,·:

Calendar·
, EQUINE s'c1ENCE CLUB; 6:30;

•TODAY

p.n, 132 Agriculture Building.
- - - - - - - - - - Details: Del>!>_ie, 536-7615.
Meet• · ·
~
MICROBIOLOGY STUDENT
LATIN,AMERICA ;·SPAIN, 3 Organmition;7p.m.,LifeScienre
. p.m., Humanities Lounge, 2302 Il 450. petarrs:
549-6665.
Faner.

~eice...Ci~~Irun~b)_i>_. iLm.
_'_-·._._t....__:Y,ilJll
', ., :, , ' -_ .. ~ ...,_._

.

SMALL-BUSINESS TAX; infonnati<in on federal.and.state -tax.
• rcquireinmenf,i 8 to 4:30. p.m., ·
.Sou_thcm_ n.nnois S ~ Busint:55 .
. • · · ·• •. • .· ,' , : , ,_, Incubator,~150 E: Pleasant Hill ,
COLLEGE ~EPUBLICANS 5 i>;-IIL., .. Ro.ad, $25;_~udes hi!1ch..~
Illinois Room; Student Center•. '536-7751;-;· ·, ·' · - .. - _ · - , . Details: poug, 5:19;1~· -~ . .·: .. ' .·

Tracey,

-

HISPANIC STUDENT COUNaL;

~·L~1fl1I~f Rooni.

up~o~ilifo.': _· :,-, .

~::::::!.:"··-;. ;tt;ftt·~•;;.'{·-;
PHOENIX/SIU~_Blg'CLERacing; -. . .. ,-· . •'._ ~:-·. .,, ..

··.=~~~}~?-!:·

-. . _, .

• · • ti · · · 6
BAC SPC MARKETING-Comuuuee; '.;
JACKSON· COUNTY BOARD of ._ Commun1ca t;ms, _ p.m., .· _ Sept. 28' 6.pin: '. SPC office, 3ilF':
Health, 7 p~ Jackson. COunty offi'7> _3rd flO<?r, Student Ci:n11?1".
Studeilt ~tu/Details: J~ i,
6
..
DcpanmenL ~ : ~ ·

fioor

::~v~::;~::~CIL ,_:~:1:fg~tit~:Ypm.;/_

~1~~

: ; _ UNITED A!ETHOC>IST· Student_. Prog~ming, 5:30 P~II!-, BAC : Sarigam~~'Details: Penny,·\;
3
1
9
i'
~oo.[J~~~-C~ter. ·

-g~-:ii:~~~f~•o~ ::iim~~t ~~

5:~~ J~fJittri{).":_~-

"/'.':

· ·
. G~O
__ LOG,¥,i~.-~!JB, SepL 28_, S_ ·_ ,_
NATIYE . p.m., Parkiµ,son-101-f~ Details: .
BLACK _AFFAIRS COUNf!:1~ , Americans,_ 7 p.m., Interfaith . Milie,'549M-426/: · . :, _ : ~, ·
Community and Campus Affairs,· Ccntcr.Details:Marlc,549~9591. . ' ·, ..':'t-'.>;.. ·· -·-~··_. _ ,
5 pim., BACoffice, 3rd floor;· ... '.:-, ;-:· '. ,'·· ,: •· >..
,_ INTERNATIONAi.STUDENTS&•·.'
Student Center; Details: Jason; : SIUC BRl(}G~ CLUB,-,<i:15 P::111--. Scholars,'S~L.:28; 4' pn, Miss: f:
453-2534; ·
., 3749_Fancr. Sl f~c~ Dc~~~s: Roo~· Snid.."n~ Center:Details: .,
8165. ·.

_.

-... • · •··:

_. f FRIE~D~

', - . ·

.·. .FOR -

4
· !~~.p;!~r!n°~r:ED~~J{1it-:t~~~ ~:-~~~- ,, ·:,,-}\t:.: _529-3223 or Aniy, 529-284<_).
• · , · . Advisement

~:fftft\:: ·. , . -·•

'fooay• Sa!urdayi SlrmJ.

Gale0pens6:30/ S11C7N7:30·_

•

Bring ,all :your·
:~'-';..:. friends!,;.' •>:

t~:~~~

: Starring: Clvls1ophS'Walkl!l1

i--~~ck,:~rI
•·• Starring: Antonio Banderas

~:11e·s
ser;. coo1 i iuo o1 •
~,..~ .>.:.::·~~~ . :'."~~.. ..,~ :,·:·~--:,:·;
~

:L'iirtclii""ir
ulffitf 1:~~nili~i~f1
ONLY· '· , · 1 ljCU Pick the_ Crust ,. r

1·· •

1.:_:$-3··.;::,:A._n_.,:fflJ~ic~Z-Toppings··

[

I
· :.~_,,~,I,.....
. · · · ··.· I
I ·:· ·'.· ·?/.:: '·. t.·:1\:QNLY.$6.00 I
I ' :Available Monday: . ; I · . Available at Carbondale I
I :- Fridallr31o-l:3o·:- . ·• ·......·,:-- ·:p,·'_·. ·,_·H. 1'· '·._.·. '. ·. I
.I Available at Carbondale I . • LZZ.a ut . Y•
f
-:,-. ·P_~za)iut Only,•./ IIPick_ it ~p, save a buck" _· .
I
1Free Delivery. Carry Out I\
I (_)f{er ~~ ires 9/29/9S· ·· I 4S 7-4Z43 · • · 4S7:7ml
1. L1m1t EagltPer Coupon :. I ,; Offer Expires 9/JlV!b I
L · . Coupon ReqilireiL. '; • .• . · •No Coupon Required <1 .•
'0n··_·
..·.·

.·.. -&- : ;" ': .:

---!!!!!..~.~---~~~--..~----f•

•

\\ ~·iJilll l ·, •1111'111 (1:Jll f'\l
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Aid·
~tinuedfrompage1

h;-canoofbclievc ;fio~t.;i1
·.voters and taipayers want to cut. $4 billion, and .the Senate_ dtd everyone involved, even Senator
education, and he said he would vote for the drop but then raised · Kassebaum."
·· ·. ': ·. . · .
fight the bill when it reaches the it back up agnin. Simon said be
Horak said he hoped students
instituttmis I know of'. who arc Senate floor sometime in the .. is hoping that the Senate wiU · do not end up paying the_ .8S.pcr~
part of the program, well; they next two or three wee~~·.·.. > · . , again vote against th<: $10 billion . cent charge, but that is a possiarc all happy with it," Britton· :. "I'm not certain we can win; .·cuL., ,.
. "' . ....
''. ... bility. Also, he said students
said •. "I don't sec too many the fight.~ Simon 'said. "I'm not::; . Kassebaum spokesperson · should riot be upset about losing
schools volunteering to_ leave the ,sure lfit's probable. I only.know, . Michael Horak said it is not the the interest subsidy 'during the
program. . ·
. . · we have a good chance. because , Republican's intentions to hurt six-month grace petjod.
.
"I do sec schools being forced.·· It's been done before."'
-: ::·education.'
"Students.have a pretty good

ouL"

•.

.

t7

· -Wednesday, September 27, 19.95

······-- - · -

~:!::b~feq!~
·
, .. •.• '"., .. · .
They can pay m,e io~t themselves when tbey'lcavc school."
Th
sals .
t af1:
.· ~ propo . ; ~~11 no. ; . ~t
.any students who have student .
'toans now Horak said..
-. "Thi ··:' . • s w . 1 on1Y
ect. those
; ·who get loans from hereon ouL"·

\i

.

llff:

. .

•· ··

'.

Britton said it was too soon to :
tell if SIUC would be one or the
· schools which would lose its
· ability to stay with the program,•:·
and she said she is hoping for ;
some sort of compromise. . ·_
· · Sen Paul Simon, D-111., a
member of the labor committee,
said be was disappointed with
the vote but not surprised. The
vote; he said was sharply parti- ·
sao, with eight Republican .votes
for the package and seven
Democrats voting.against it.
Only one Republican. Sen. James
Jeffords, who chairs a Senate .
education
s_ubcommittcc,

----------Protest
amtinued from page 1

Three
students
from
Northeastern University said they
.. drove all night to be at the Labor
CommiUet.'s hearings. They said
they wanted to do more than just
write letters or whine. They said
they wanted lawmakers to sec their
faa:s.
"My pmpose is to represent students," Ardyth Hulse, a 19-ycar-old
· political science student at .
Northeastern, said.
•
"We need for them to.see us,"

=·i:~r:~~-~

lion is cut from student aid, too
many people will not be able to
afford school"
, .
The Labor Committee, whose
members include Sen. Paul Simoo,
D-DI., Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, RKan. and Sen. Ted Kennedy, D- •
Mass., debated among thamclvcs
about where to cut $10 billion in :
fcdcrnl aid spending. .
.
Simon spokc.5Jx:rson David Carle
said the Senate will probably
approve what the committee·
decides. The swdents said they
were there to make sure the lawmakers did not approve a ~ ·
·tat cut·in student aid without
knowing· who they were affecting.
"fm ooncemc:d." Tcny Mena, a
senior at Noobcastcrn said. ."I've
struggled to survive in the system ·
as it is now. These cuts would
affect me worse now !!nd also affect
students in the ruture."
. ·Mena said be believed the 1S0
students would affect the decisions
of the senators.
'fWe arc willing to participate by
showing up bcrc," be said. 'fWe arc
: not sitting back and letting this hap' pen to us without our inpuL"
,
• ·~···Mena said be and other students •
from the protest group . were!':
allowed into the hcariDg chambc::s ·
wbilc the debalc ~ going on.· ;_\ :- ··
'The mmmittce rccognil.cd US ill
bow they spoke," Mena said. "If
you show your face, then you cm
get things accomplis!Jcd."
Carle said when the students
were in Ilic bearing chambers, the
tone of the debalc shificd. ·
"It was apparent," be said.
"Many of the senators were directing their comments not at each
other but at the students. It has
made a dlffcrcncc."
Herby Duverne, a 24-ycar--0ld
Northeastern junior, said be
bclicvcs along with bis companion.,; .
that the Jroposcd cuts in student aid
spending would be disastrous.
"I understand they have to do something about the deficit, but this
is not the way to do it," be said.
\ ·
"Ibis is just the wrong way."

././.-<.),~~~/~~ .<'
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Fisher Price•
Musical.
Teaching
Clock·.··
•

s799~t
Winnie the
Pooh Bath Toy

Ughted Dream ,
House~~: .

S699 · ·,: _SJ499. .<: ..
-:~,.~~

s7. s9'* ~ ~2 ID
Creative Case
Assorbnent

Ticklish
Tot Doll 14"

l~:~

Doll Play Set
Toy Maker·.
· 11.5" Elegant
,
_ Figure with·
i-y~S
Evening · • · 3 pc.
S_ 99. 9_. _·
·_. :. Workbench·,;,_ .
999
Train Set •

99

20

Stuffed .
Santa 11

-;: - -. s3499~

$~·4
Bop Bag~.

Power Ranger ·

s9~~-----_.
~39.?,if·
~
... .
,

>

-

:

•

Giant·

Truck Set·

$~),~9
.

0

~.

iQualiiy guaranteed

Mon. -Wed·~·g a.in~·- 7 p.m.

-·Thurs. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 8 p.m •.
Sat, 9 a.m. -6 p.m. ~-

2201 Ramada Lane:. Carbondale; IL ,

).

"~~-~'.•~:~<> •,< :•••• >:••c~~~..~•, •;.'• •~•·: ~• _, _••_.::•~- ~/,~~;.~~-:.
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~~--~<•~••"-........c--"-'"--'--~-.£C•"C-,
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Filibuster

fonu~ueafro!'i:,,aie/

i,: ,, · :._~offers a ~t-by~point .,_, · Outsi~Exccut.ive P.ditcl'Michael
outside
which" aifew :, ~triAn(}erson:Ncarthe_~•~: ~~•says the magazine stands
, months ago·:publisbed a'.stinging- :of;his arg~men~, ~atthiessen •,; by the ~~ /w~ pjece; So ,
assault on the cause of Leonard ,. »TI!i;s;:"1 can ~y~VItccvccy ~ 'i why: _give so, mu_c_b1:space · ~o ,
::PeJticr,.hasjust taken the curious :;er..,.,..,'.·aµd:; espeaally;.;Jusuce :'-~~-Palemili says theres ·
; step·of publisbiiig• an extensive:·, Del)a!tm_cnt personne½-'O OJDJpare \, been mtense reader interest- in the .
['rebuttal of its own pX:CC:·No;mere ;,mybookv.ith_Andgrson'sallad:or. ~e; and: ~<;are.all in (avor-of
, leuer to the editor, this.is a full~' it; applying any.standard o f ~ / , qeaung ~ogu~(antl bey<ajd thal.
Jilownc.ssaynumingto~of .cvand~they~~, < ,, •·: weall loveaggoofigi!L'' -" ,;., .
Lwordsandmorethansevcnpages;
.··.,
· ·.• ·
·· :COUPON-·
. , .. ~
, .:
: Too Wa_shi~gton Pci_t .·. , )'

n_ccd_to_·.. let the media_ kn6w they. are,·

.iruifwfui!

1, •

not satisfied with neglect in the
news of the ll!lportanl ~ues and
conccntra1ion on mrests. :
"C'allupthelocalinediaandsay,
'Hey, I'm ignor:mi abQut this~
amlyou're (media)making me
-ignorant,"'Wolfsaid;raisinghis

:~~~=~:=~- ,

•. ··n··..;--,;;~•-R··u·tze,
. ... ~. _
,...,.
•

_se,~~ri,:}~~~ory_

Cripps Bend as evidence Qf a lack . :Wolf~d m his '!ili~ that
of information provided by the. •he.~ n~~personajly ag.amst the
media on the logging issue. · · ·· · loggcrs,but:iesai_d~~the
. 'The way the media is ieponing · overall logging policy or the U.S.
this - 'One arrested,'_.:Two: · Forest~a:/ ·.: · .. · : . .
am:sts,' and 'Two more arrested,'
~These are all questions the

~:r~~S$;>,,~r~·liv;iut:~-~1i,t1liliiic:l-;~;il:.

profile wnter,-PeterMatthlessen;
,··,..
: who not only wrote a booksympa- ·· ·, :'
. the~c to P~ltie~,..:..,:~n JW}~rican, · · ·
· Indian amvicted or tne murder- of, - . .
: twoFBiagi::n~iitisasometiineli .·
'contributor tll' Outside:·. Scciu , , .·:

·;·P,a_~tai Italian•;~an.,1,wiches &,More, ,. : , . •
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&:Delivery,;·· ,.I
· ·• ·457 6301•S
N ,,h ks A
d

;-~~sn~~!;:c10~~~~~;0~·
said. "Whyisthemediafasciriated• .-~edcitiz.ensshoulddemandthat·
with arrests?, Is there. no more to'. they l!Sk:~. '.'
dered on lJ!e··cavalier." Now.;•
tbisstoryT' ,''.
:
· ,··--, ··
.
·· .>
Wolf said be'thinks that most of
the money earned and the'timber-·

t;:;-· ,. . ~ . orry, <r..;; e~ . ccept~ .
>· . · , , ~ ~'~~ 11111!· COUPON - · ~ ~ - -

I

·w·

:reoources gained.from the project
will never benefit the. taxpayers of
Southern Illinois. He said the only
parties that will benefit from the
project
timber. industries 3-!id

are

logging companies; - ·
. ·. ·
· "This project is a raw deal for
cvczyone," Wolf said.
·
... ·
· · Wolf saidjomrialists shOllld•~ ·
doing a beuer jo_b in find.iii& ouf
_who is profiting from the project,
and how_ much the profiting party is,.
making.
·'
' .
..You won'.t firuHt in any joor.: .
nalism textbook. but'anyscasoncd:
journalist knows this_ phrase:.,
Follow the money trnil," Wolfsaid.
"Even a buddingjoumalist:sbould.

realire this.'' .

.
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, Many spectators nodded'
expressed·ap,11roval at.what Wolf, ·

.·•,"•<·

said.:: ...·,'.··· .. ,_
Brian Rutten, a senior in history.: ,

from West Chicago; said lie:was.,
glad that someone was ~ g - . _.
Cripps Be:t!d.·logging ~·on_-;

the

campus. '·
' ; : . : . ,., : 7 ·,;;'.
"It's about time that soineonestartcd saciming and said •~e~} .
public disclostue," Rutzcn said. • :; :

Jason u11ej,:a scm&.m r~-:.

ftom Belleville, said he agreed Vrith.;
much of what Wolf said. He said; .
however, he can-seebotbsides Of:.

the logging issue- both protester .
and logger.
,
,.
"A lot of emotion is involved,",'
. Utley said. ~y•ve (loggeis) got
a feeling foc it and so do the envi~·,
IOlllllCDtalists. I think they should
be able to reach some kind of com~·.

'mon ~ (
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, ~ g~ by the name~ ..
Boy, .
.. ·_-·
, : .. ·:
• J:Jal-Boy h~ been in tJ!e-~ .
;·since Monday. and said he will: ·
·. ,!'.'remain there as long asittakcs;'He:: ·
· 'said he will eventually COID~ down :.
• voluntarily,· even though· he will:,,
probabl;>be_arrestl!d: .
·. , ..· .:.
.· "They certainly wouldn't want:-,:, to endanger my safety," he saiil.• :,;
"I'm send.ing a message ~o, the, ;,
Forest Service. ..When they. try to /
come into Shawnee, they're going'.
•to get opposition·;.::;_ lots of opp<~i:': :':.
lion. . · ·, -. •
·, -..
-rhis is our-land. We should be ,
allowi::<ftouse iL It·sbouldn'tbe. :c
exploited by private industtyt ·..
Bec:ky, B..'lllla::r,'a Forest ~ce~
spokesperson; said C_arbondale · .
Veneer' continued, to.· Joi ori·: ·
Tu~yi~''>c:~::/ :,·.. · ... ·_•
, .. ,:Aside from the: protesters at: ,~
,·.Cripps Bend; a'lonedenlonstiator,/ ,., ..._. · ,,. .. ,,,

_•f:ic:irsw~~rc;;rigt

' '.: Gaiy:\Volf,a former reporter,.·.,
!_ spoke to bystanders about tht: Jaclci ,
: ·:: of m~ cov~ge onJmpol'taifl.:
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ThcWashingion Post · '·,;_ _ ·: gro~~!;in!~~cdisirusf~Y~':(I, . 2QOO willl~ _the,f~dcraj 1goi- ._
. ~A!iHINGTON~Itwasonce cralirutialivcs~fa~g;i ...;
~Illl!lenttt?oi!ceplym~pubhc'
hailed'.as the next great hope to ...-.. Go$ 2000 1s·a pnme:target .. schools, burden them·with new.•.
iinptllve the nation's.schools, a:: not because of-\vl_iat ircosl!! but "regulatioos·aod·bully them about_'.
Jan~measute,embraced;by> forwhatitaims.todo:Gixe~tates howto~everythingfrol:nsex
'nl;3rly_ev~ govemo_r, approved money for proJ~ts des1gu~ to education to "politlcally_corre~t,;'..
• With b l ~ votes·m Congress m~t br?ad na~onal eduea~o_n history. In Congress; ~me_ new•:,
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~2000;thefederalgovem- en~-:--3nd voluntary n~µ_onaJ· -<:aSC$~,oJ!ly_duplic:itc.the.~u~; :- ;,,J.,l.;30.-_i:.,Mo1i:i·;.:.-;:,;,-~'-,'•>•
mentsfirstattempttosupport· gu1delinesthatspellouthowstu- cation.workstatesaredoing•. __ .. · ,·. ·a
nd I
-.,-.· :.. ,_.,,
na.tiol!al' academic goals 3:1.1d' den.ts sh011ld' be. taught in ~re :; _They_ contend'iliatv.ifuii_began;··.
guidelines for sche>oJs and give, .: subJccts.
. • · · , .•
·•
as-a welHntentioned•national ,
states_ money: to. ~eet thc::m, •. The Go$-2QOO law does n_ot campaign to promote better educ,
seemed,for a ume like the rare·. dictate what kind•of, books. or. cation standards, instead has
idea Jlith few ardent political: · !,CS~ schools,_sbould use. Rather, .. tllJ1l~. into. a, large federal pro? .
enemies: N~t anymore. ~ow; as • ~t_giv~ sc~o?ls moneyJo,do ~ witha~e<ldlingb~Cf<!·:''
. the _Repu_bhcan rev_o!ut10n-_on• .· tpmgs SQ~ ?S 1IDprove their cur- cy using cash to get states U> bend::
~1tol_Hillrolls on, IlISfightiDg, !11:ula; train -~~and getmqre; -. to its \\'ilL In some places, suspi~.;
forits life.
. .
. . . · technology ~to th~ir c~ips. cion about,: Goal {2000 has. l •.!11!1• ..._11!111............
The Ho11SC_ has voted _to ellilll~_ _ Many_ busmess lcalh:rs CX8SJl<:f• ·. become so intense· that Oppol!ents
na~ aU·fuml!ng for Goals 2000, ated w1th•the state of pubhc 'of.it'arc warning parents that'it''.
wh!cb began Just~~ year, as part ~chools have~ ~aJs ~ could lead to, "government mind;
of its cbarg~ to lim!t the f ~ · m the hope that•~ would· b~g • control~ • •· · · · · .,. _· ._ ;
gov_emment s f!lle m· ~e!1<:al! mo"? fD?Jsed; nati!)naJ: ~tlon. ·•· .. ~is should be none of _the ;.
s_OCtety. _The Clinlm! J!dministra- on a~ 1ssu1: that throughout . federal' govemment!s business,':
U~n. had planned to spend $750· Amencan. history ~as be~n ~::, said George Tiyfiates; the
mill10n ?n G_oais ~ ne~t year. almo st entirely)~ cona:rn. I\\·; tive,_directc>r•_ of the: Family
::zne s~ IS_ !]OW ~~~g Ll!e . !etreat from Goals iooo, they' . Foi111dation,: a coni;ervative,.
. JSSUe and signs are that1twill pre- argue, would leave~ool refoo.it·,_· Chnstiaiqµuup•in: Virginia ihat, ·
serve only half of. that money, at, . as muddled as ever., ; . .
h
· · ·•
d •
·
'
best. Even if it does, some advo- ··Earlier this month;· leaders of
as_ campaigne - vigorous 1y.
cates of Goals 2000 say that'by The Business Roundiabla, a . ag:unstqoals ~ - "There ~uld
now l!Je plan has been so diluted group·whose members are the be~ many Slrtng~ a,ltae!Jedl We .
by political compromise its . chief exec;utive officers for sever- . need ~ess f~Cf<!l mtrllSion, notimp~ct on schools m?,y be al hmidred of the natio_n's largest , m~ . · . ·. liicb • drl . · th•
marginaL ·
.
~ o n s , met with President
. ~cw,_w
~ vm~ e
,"The whole idea," said Diane ·Clinton to plot strl!!Cgies to keep, · Rcpubhcan: camprug!]• agarnst
Ravitch, who was an assistant· Goals_2000alive:_ . .
~aJs.2-000, IS afaray from_~~
secretary of education~ the Bush
_"If we lose this, it would set . biparu-,;an ~Jfi~13SD1 f~ nat:Ion~ ·
administration and' has written back state: education reform ..al_ ~Ian~ when, the .1d,ea W!5)
extensively about school reform; efforts by years," said Joseph T. ~poo,: dun.ng; ~ histonc ~~~ ·
"is being decapitated." '. · < _ • · Gorman, presidentof1RWinc.,. _Uoll Sl!IJ,1!11~! w1lh the 11a!Jon:s ;
The battle over Goals 2000.is' the giant aerospace andautoirio-· . governors m CharJo~v1lle_ms
·. an- important part of the roiling tiv~ ~ company•. '."The value_ of.•, ,1989. I! was hel<:f ~d growmg :.
debate between Congress aI!d the Goals.2000. is that it's designed' .i:oncc.m ~- ~e mOD!en.~ for:,\
· White House over more than S3.5 to spur systematic, break-the~ · s,chool refonn that W3:i sparked• :
billion in educati_on cuts proposed mold' reform and• hold' schools'. ~y t h e ~ edu~on ~ · · ·
by GOP 1 ~ It has become a accountable to clear standards." .•." • _A Nan.~~~~~-~~-symbol in the larger ideological '· But critics of the initiative,! lic;rw~ ~g; :_ •. -. ,'. , .• ; , /
clasli over state and federal rights. most prominently. the Christian
··
., ... ,,.,.,
that is dominating. Congress, and' Coalition aJ!d several Republican ·
. to som_e it also iih1strates.th_e. ~~~~iµt1atcs,sa1,:~. ·
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_Ahderson dCStined for H~j/(}f,F~~l

-~!}~~lngton p~~,'. _.·. . _. . :=~:t~f;;.t=:fc!7~~~f :=~~i•rf1~ft~!;~

-DETROIT-Sparlcy Anderson·: -Mack'andJo?mMd3raw. He's the. ·.<lie will'noi leave.Detroit.with? ~:-•,:;\ .;:{_;.~ft(!
\yill_mruiage what nlritost cenainly· · only; man to lead two franchises :· binemcss;evcn if he.was booed on'./
·
wiJM,ehis final game for the, (theCincinnatiRcdsandTigers)in \Thursaay,driringthetcam~sfinaF' '.?;<'c,:,t-,·:-,:·,::__

~~:.~~iif~~5~:S
!"F.iSI':!~!i
game
been

its
..:.

\'·~.":~~-·r_:_.'~_-.:,1;_,_;:__i_:_·_,:_;.•_-.~.,.;_::,·
...
_\.~:_~_.~'-~t.Tfu.:R_·
_ ·~--:.~-::_c_~_:..

since '79~
·: ·. . · .
, ..:Iigcis unifom "fve
treate<f:' . • .
~1:~ sure.I'll be back/s_ome~.
There are those in baseball who: gre.at'here/''.'Andi:rson said;s"r:,

as a major-league managC!'.:.

,-.·:.: "

-·· ,:- .
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0 ·:··

,,,

:·.•·••·.'_,_;_~_:_'•.~_i_:_·F_.,·.'_._:._}_;'._.

.

r ,:°~~alJ:;u_~Jor(a/f')i_ui£frans•vorfbfioii·neec/s/!.~
·
,ec- · ·,,'.'·, • ',"Y~.,.,. •''"'.,J?...... ·, ·, ·- · · · ·,·,--· · .

·~~:::::::t::_$;rfi\:£~:;:zfi1r~:t~.~, fi?iiiltf11W~~{!¥f.
'where, next year," Anderson s:nd: believe· the game·has·passe_df:kaj-.yonetlliog: Thencitguy·who'. ··• i

S6ftbaU:~tJri_~Jrompage16 ..
'arte~. cfofealing Nebraska

The level

ISU played

54. · .
at did

not s~rise Brechtelsbaucr.

~1,s11· is

always tough, ~1111:y.

have' a:·strong defense and tliey
arc loaded with talent." shesaid}
Breclltelsbauer said it is a•lit..:
tJcJf~_arly to t~llliow sruc'
stands among other teams in the

vaiiey~,_.

. :: ·

,. "Kis a little too ·ear1y to tell(
but Ii know. it is going fo be,
too~ ... she· said. "We are definiteljgoing to have to get better
because everyone else will."; :

·thls1weekend smc will host'.
. lhdaluki•invifutfonal at 'tiie
·' IAWi.fieids. Com~ting.in:this

-weekeh~•s ·10unianientwill·be:

tlie

-Jo_pµi~1'.J~og?D ColJege,
l!ll!"..e_IS!ty 9fsTC!1JI~ Ma¢n,;
Reild'Lake. College: and, St;,
I:.otiis{Community Coilege~~
; Meramec: SIDC.will ptay·John:

. ~ Logan Saninlay aiJi,p~ of
.the;N.o~Fi~ AH p.nt11ey:race'.Terinesse0Maruri on ihe.
NoithFieid..
.. .
'

'·· ·

S;>ORTS

Jets mourn
the passing·
of managerLA TIMES

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y.-His body
was gaunt and most of his hair was .
gone, a casualty or chcmOlhcrapy,
but New YcxkJets gencrnl manager Dick Steinberg was a fixture on
the practice field during training
camp~ Not even the sweltering
summer hc:it could keep him away
from his life's work. He never was
far from football.
,
As bis condition worsened in
rcce!lt weeks. forcing him to stay ·
indocrs. Steinberg sanctimcs could
be spotted at his office window, a
solitary figure peering down at the
Jets' practice ~ons. Freeze that
image in your mind; it's the best
way to remember a man who loved
his job so much that he kept working until three weeks ago, when he
w~ bospita1izcd.
Steinberg, 60, who died at his
Long Beach, N.Y.. home Monday
after a nine-month battle against
stomach cancer, was admired

September 29, 1995, 8pm . .

~~i;:;, :Si:t~a: =t
1

Thursday O Oct. ·19. 6 8_:00 pm

csty. In a cut-throat business rife
with paranoia, Steinberg had few,
if any, enemies.
"Nobody in our business commands
respect." San Dirgo ·
Chargers General Manager Bobby
Beathard said last week.

more

1pology

· _. :.

amtinued from page 16
-- some men in striped shirts who just ,•
shouldn't be on the field every
Sunday. It's oot fair to the teams,
fans or even other officials such as
perennial all-star officials like
Johnny Greer and Jerry MarkbrciL
How do you mLc;camt the number of men on a ficld1 And if zebra.
mates can overrule calls after
huddling as they did against the
Redskins, how come the guy who.

imagined an extra Stceler on· the
field Sunday against Minnesota
wasn't overruled in an instant?
Inrorrcct accounting would not be
subject to replay. Neither would an
official geuing in the way of a
receiver and directly causing a
game-winning interception-fortouchdown in overtime, which is
what happened to the Oakland
Raiders recently. Failing to sec a
receiver being pushed out of
bounds when both feet would have
othawisc landed in the field of play
is not correctable by replay-which
cost the Redskins four points in
Denver nine days ago.
or rour.;e, this rash of bad officiating is magnified in Washington
because the Redskins lost 11 points
to the Bronoos on two erroneous
calls. The irony of the Alvin Harper
touchdown reception in Tampa
Sunday.sure isn't lost on the
Redskins. It was a classic case of
wean 'em both ways!" and the
Redskins came out on the wrong
end or both calls.
·
The dangerous part is that players and coaches appear to be near
wit's end over this poor officiating.
Sunday alone we saw officials jostled-one by Stcclas Coach Bill .
Cowher.with his'Polaroids, the ,
other by Harper. Ultimately the
league is going to find out that fines . ·
for speaking out or. bumping an
omcial aren't going to stop the tem- ·
per tantrums. Coaches and players
know the diffucncc betwe.cn official~ inaking a mistake and bad
officiating, and it's time for the
J~uc to aclcnowledge that we're
seci.ng a lotpr.llil:ta,ucr~ .: .
-·-:.,,._...

\

.. , , ·, · .The

CHAMELE@NS
Wednesday, Oct. 4 at 8:00 pm
Tickets: $12.50/$10.S0 ·
·
Box Office Hours: Weekdays 10om-4:30pm: ,...
Credlt cord phone orders accepted startir,g at 9am

(618)453-ARTS(2787) .
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~ C,l,briry S.rin /J uppo,t,d i• part by ~rrmufrom 1/w 1/linoii NU Cowteil

.i~ ~rotiOII 'Wilh 1h, Na1iona! &4tNfflffll/« IM NU

..

A Soulhem Winols University .. ·
Wat Carbondale '

n,~ C~ltbrir, Strit~ iJ supporttd in pan by gnz111sfrorrr tht Illinois Ans Cofuicil
in coo~ra1ion .11·i1h tht Nat(orral Endowm.tntfor tht Ans .

: Septem~29, 30 •
October 6,7. . - - - - - - -...
·: 8:00p.m.
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/: fiiet1dilreblowinginthewi1_1dr_Salukifresh-;' ,.~ders1¥!1d ~~ Plus,.ht: s m~, • •· ,' _·,. ·:,
"> ~
co~ttyrumJet Sharlene Do\YJliiJg ;; ' '.'~'!ie transition frllm_ f!igh sc,!1901 _to, coyei;e
· might be'tbat answer. · .i • ·': •. ·.... ·. • ·r:: .·: •· ,h~ myol~ed 1110": ~ a__ chang:,l~ ~ei:y
:)"She's like feather blowing in wind;~';~, for ~wrung:. This. IS_ ~e_ first_tim:. she.has·•·
sruc.coach:DonDeNoonsaid..~She's goL:~ m. the nucklle ofth~J>llfk~unng .races ·
good form and leg speed, she barleyicitiches SIJ.?~- hei,: fres~ year of hi~ sch<><;>i She,
the ground and s:te's light on hedeeL'.' · ,;; .• ~said it h:ls_~ tough adJl!Stin~ to the,evel;
· · •·· .. ·. , ofcompeubonmcoUege,;•. · . .
·
· ·• -. . ·. . ·
•~While sh~ may be ~e answet; !~ ~u_ture '· .·_ ..I staned running my freshman year in
Y~, she 5ti1I l,tas to,adJ~l toru_~g in the,• ·higli school,".sh~ said; "I didn't even know· ·
Midwest. ~ ! ~l!,pg ~~l~ A ~'?!1fil. f~r- · ·what
country was until I signed up and
~t, and hu~mdt_ty are ~~gs ~o_wnm~. has , .they~ me to nm two miles the first prac.:
· never expenenced !?'°wmg u_p m Nortti _Las :· •·tic;e. I've been No, I since my freshman year, •.
. ·ct·ty~i.~~· ·ncemysoph
d
. Vcgas,Nev•..- -..... ·. . ,..., - '. •.·,:
· "H ·· · • · tall" diffi
.. h · - •ct"I'' : ... '-'""'~'.l'1ons1
omoreyear,an.
· ere ttgto . Y crent, s e sai .• ~ - ; I
state my senior year. : . .. , . .· .
_ . not used tomnmng on grass. ,Back home its · I can't wait (for the At1bum Invitational;
.•· . 5:1fl~.Sllf!d, an11!1ore sand. It s ?,?: ~=~ :t·"?• . Sept 30 at Auburn)," she said; ~e last two
.. like nght now.its 110 degrees.-' · :- .. · meets I haven't run like !_wanted to but I!ve- ·
Making the change pm sand~~ and been havipg good practices. In high ~hool, I .
hot t e r n ~ to cool fall _c;o,!lditions_ h_~ve ...automatically lead. so it's tough to be iri the .
re:;n posil}ve !Doves, ~~n~ to_Downt!lf . middle the pack."
DeNo;on said she has great natural ability
• It ~ wet~ commg ~re. ~~ ~t s ,
!otally different m Ne~~. s~e-~4,- llik!; · being on.e of the top recruits in the countcy,
it better though. I don t regret comm~ h~.
btit there are things she needs to improve on
SIUC was only one of th_e schoolb •to become a dominant runner;
DoWili~~ h!l(f to ~oose from; bui_s~e. said'. . "She's as good asanyo11_e we ha,ve right
herdecJSJon was made when she VIStted the now, asfaras talent, but ifs up toher_togain•·
C3J!IPUS. . • . ,. .
the strength and maturity to compete," he;
..I had to choose between UCLA, the said. "Some freshmen come in and
University ofRen_o~-~c_higan S~te;'and· · immediately competitors, and·s.ome tal-e
PAUi. MAuOIIY ;.;.,· The Daily fsyptian
UNLV," she said. ". I cante here becau,se longer. I'm patient" • · · . ·. · ·_ · ·. ·
SIUC cross country runner Sharlene lJdwni;g prepares far pradice by stretching out eveiythingw!IS gre.en:yV}iere I ~ine from.·. Downing said. team co-captains Kelly
Tuesday afternoon at McAndrew Stadium. This weekind·the-Hanier's-travel-to all•lsee is buildings,andl·had 11Cvc:r:seen'-/.
·
•
Auburn, Ala., for the Auburn Inuitational.
woods before. My ~jcir (radio, and: ~levi-·
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•·seeing; Every
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hungry:

.Kay Brechtelsbauer
SIUC '!')Omen's softball
· . coac1t · ·
SIUC_ then forced Ohio Unh;ersity
to watch· the rest of the tournament
from the' stands in 1~2 rout, before
i-O loss
the
'suffering
·University · of· Nebraska··. on

n'.

a

to

Saturday. ,,,. .-..·.· ·.::•''_,:.

Offic1c1I~ apoJpg~rz~ fon£ ~.ct~)~~Uf ,::i~.,,~1~.~~::: .i!~E"..i~

The Washington Post . . . . .
, , .. .
;~de}!n:5 and,ad4 a ~:I1t_~'Repl11yJudge".to thtf, ··University:.·. _<··. ·\ ; : . '-:~ ,._inJe·v·~e·I··olif' -ac~b•.1:d._van_ ~.~. ill. ~e.~i-f.'.
.· Las_t week the NFL apologize4 to.the Washington, offiClllllng crew if~'II h_elp prevent the offic1llls on {~,Br~telsbauersaid thetourna.0 ... . - .

>i<• ,· ,. .,:,: '·".,.

Redskins for_an?fficiating~r,This_week. f:!e I ~ 'the ~etdfroni !eeling undcim4i~'-.
meiit~1so.provi~ :i't¥with mi , SIUC_•fini,s~:d:secondin their·.·
prob-".bly wllt issue ~ ap~lo!!Y. IC the Ptttsburgb ..·.··~till. repfay ~n't ,the only af1;SWCI', ~eplay.can•~ cure OPP.Ortu,nity to see~where, it Stan~ .· pool after ~ng ~otre D'}111~ s~ 1.
~11:eleis ~ an offigal ~~ tll!!,~ (or hav- . ; mcompetence. Players 81!~,~es ~llJt::S~1d pn~ ,:_. before s~g~ regullll'~n ih . o~ Saturday fo}lowinf their _g;ime
mgl2~<,>nt}lefiel_gw~enthCI:i?..~tnfoctJustll. t _ly-::,-'aDd tl;ey have,tosay}\prtviltellior~-11 fi~/'·thespring'.·.;t:~i•·:\1:, \l.,~.,:~- :. with,N_~~ SIUCs '.,:,1 I;C<>rd
_·-wpo•s.nextmlineforan~uen~~the~--.·.d~trn:y•ve~seen.sotnllll)'offi_et°:15outofpos1b!)Jl.:-;::/'OurfOrilidenS(!'~~\vciyg~.allqwed•them.. the.Clppo!t11mtyt(?_·
tn1d~eekapo,logy'1, h _ . ,. ... , .. ; , ·•· . . . . ><lunnggam~.Evenwoise,rnore.llf!dmorew.e•~-~ ."this,we_ek,'•.she_,sa1d;/'I'myery;, faceOklahollJflS~tgeJ9,94.tow:~And ~n'tm:ike !he mistake of thinking this is just ; irig officials-;-,-tlte zebra8ettlng in the ~Yt
pleas¢ witli.that J!m sc:eing,\,,t,· .~ent cblllJ?pion._ •. . ,' ., i· , .'
about ~tant replay. or course, instant replayoti~t to : replay ~n•t put offic:a1s· in· their, P,TOI't:i- positions.}\·. "Eyeiy player is ~thimastic arid;. ,;, : Although; Oklahoma Statewa,s.
be reinstituted; it never should_hav~.~ yanked. TI]e" :;When players
slt>\i(or \\'hen iheir'rc:p~~?{·)
to.~.?:, .. ; c;. ;£/, \: :;1 ;; ., '. iu,Jle to~~ by ~ll!C:: in a~I-~.
NfI:is.shid.cingitsiesP.(lllSibilitybyn()tmakingits~o,;,,esslif,.thetre<:t1tby.~~~·:l-,ik~~;,,th~~l!r(:;i;OnFpcf.a~,SlUCbegan_~eto1~,-··!~)Vas~lm9~.~~-.~~?~~~tY,
1 pnonty)oGETITRIGHTUToetechnologyCXJsts;
.· •:.::::•/ .. •· \,i.':.\: ·:: ;;-•, ,,,_,, ..-:..-:·;_, ,,, ..,,,,nami;nt!1S1!1115tB¥ey,U111yers1ty,_ . ••.' :. ·,•• < · · >.:.' ,. . . ,
the manpower is available. Pu\ a dam monitor on the · ·; .. :,.
. ~: ,.·. : ·.seeAP<>_LOGY,'page 15_":"/andd~~~e_t.idyB_raves·!~t;.'.< .'\,.see ~OR13~ll;_page 14;
~
.d,•~! ~, •.~,. '!'":' ,,•~-. ·~ ,: ~ ~c" •
•••.•;;:_~;.,';,.,~::,,•:,I·},··• f"" ...-·~.~:a-~~.;",:; • ·_ • '""" ~ .,__ ·_ - ..;.,
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